
 

TRINITY YARD SCHOOL

Trinity Yard School educates and empowers the youth of Cape 
Three Points by providing a fee-free secondary education and 
career training. Our core mission is to support the potential of 
young Ghanaians by expanding their educational opportunities.

Uplifting the youth through education!

The Covid crisis has thankfully spared the 
coastal villages we serve in western Ghana. 
Due to the Government shutdown in 
March, we had to close the school un>l this 
autumn, delaying the gradua>on of our 
current class of 26. However, this pause 
allowed TYS to focus on new projects to 
improve our school.

 Welcome to our 2020 Newsletter!



 

54 lunches 
served daily 

13% of Food

Grown by TYS141 Student 

graduates
113 students & 

graduates

Bridge Program CDP Program

The sustainable farming program increased our plant diversity by adding new crops and 
thereby increasing our yield. In addi>on, we built a beau>ful new website, improving our 
ability to communicate with our community and highligh>ng our students’ achievements 
and our new academic and community programs. We also added a merchandise shop, 
where we showcase our students’ work.

2020 TYS Newsletter

As of October 5th, TYS reopened our Bridge Program with full in-person aOendance in both 
core and voca>onal studies. To the credit of our students, they were all present on the first 
day of class. The current class will graduate this December and begin their placements into 
the career development program (CDP) in the spring of 2021.  

The TYS aUerschool program is the only program s>ll on hold, as classes for primary 
students will not resume un>l January 2021, according to the na>onal Covid guidelines. 
Since the addi>on of the aUerschool program, the aUernoons are not quite the same. Our 
younger TYS students bring a wonderful energy and a vital balance to the school and 
deepen our service to the community.



 

Earlier this year, our agricultural team introduced two new 
programs: >lapia fish farming and insect produc>on. These 
beau>ful >lapia will reach maturity by the year! The insect 
farming is now providing a sustainable food source for our 
fowl and fish. Our staff of five farmers maintains all aspects 
of our expanding farm, including over one hundred vegetable 
raised beds, mushroom produc>on, chickens, ducks, rabbits, 
fruit trees, pineapple, passionfruit, moringa, and, of course, 
our beehives. 

The career development program now sponsors between 
20 and 45 students each year and places our graduates into 
appren>ceships and career training in ci>es and towns 
across the western region and beyond. Our students acquire 
job skills such as electrical engineering, catering, welding, 
auto mechanics, and sewing. Some matriculate to higher 
educa>on opportuni>es and even university.  We are proud 
that over 75% of our alumni find gainful employment aUer 
gradua>on and build sa>sfying and produc>ve careers and 
livelihoods. 

Career Development

Sustainable Agriculture

Afterschool Program

Our primary-age students (grades 4 - 6) arrive to our school 
each aUernoon for a two-hour English and literacy class. It is 
a great joy to serve these students, as they are eager to 
learn, full of energy and glad to be part of the TYS outreach. 
We aim to help every child living in the village of Cape Three 
Points develop the ability to speak, read, and write English.  
We also provide them with access to our well-stocked library, 
where they can con>nue their learning outside of the formal 
program. All 45 students are provided bicycles to ride from 
the village to class, and a square meal upon arrival. 



 

Sophia Cudjoe 
Sophia graduated TYS in June of 2018 and joined QueencraU 
voca>onal ins>tute for a year-long intensive study of all 
aspects of catering, including pastry making and cake 
decora>on. She says, “They do a lot of good things there and 
teach the students well, in a way they will understand.” She 
is now doing her aOachment at Busua Beach Resort, where 
she is learning to prepare all meals on the extensive menu 
while adjus>ng to the challenging work pace of a produc>ve 
high-class kitchen. Sophie will receive her final tes>monials 
this winter and complete her catering CDP.

John Ansah 
John, known locally as “Ebunu”, is one of the best defensive 
players on the U-17 Trinity Yard football club, not to men>on 
a stylish dresser and dancer. AUer Gradua>ng TYS he asked 
to work for a year on the TYS farm to save funds as his family 
would not be able to provide him with sufficient food during 
his >me away from home. This year, Ebunu started his 
appren>ceship with a master tailor and is excited to use his 
crea>vity and eye for style in his fashion crea>ons. He will 
study for three years in the town of Agona and aims to 
become “Cape Three Point’s greatest fashion designer.”

Samuel Kakukyi 
Gradua>ng from TYS in 2015, Samuel was a quiet yet 
determined student and a hard worker. In  2016, our CDP 
program placed him in a four-year-long Appren>ceship in 
Glass and Aluminum Fabrica>on in the city of Apremdu. 
Working with a master craUsman, he has become a skilled 
fabricator.  The TYS staff and his family recently celebrated 
his gradua>on and look forward to his further achievements.

Student Updates



 

Student Highlight

Florence Ackah is a great story of commitment and grit. She comes 
from a poor family that has endured much hardship and challenges. 
She also gave birth at the age of 16.  In most cases, the reality of 
motherhood limits the possibility of a con>nued educa>on, but the 
Ackah family offered support by care taking the baby, enabling 
Florence to aOend school during the day. Florence is currently the 
top student in her class.  We salute her commitment, tenacity, and 
beau>ful spirit. 

"My mo>va>on for coming to TYS was to get an appren>ceship in 
catering. I am s>ll mo>vated and want to con>nue on this career 
path. A caterer has to make good food to keep her customers 
coming back for more. I think this would be my biggest challenge 
when I finally become a caterer, but I am ready to take it on." 

Staff Highlight

Alfred Binnah also endured a challenging childhood. By the age of 
14, Alfred joined his father as a fisherman spending days at a >me 
out to sea. Looking back, he describes this experience as scary and 
life threatening.  

Alfred returned to his mother’s village of Cape Three Points to 
enroll in the Trinity Yard School where he gained a strong 
founda>on in spoken and wriOen English. He excelled in kente 
weaving (a tradi>onal woven cloth), becoming the best among his 
colleagues. He also took a keen interest in our sustainable farming 
program.  AUer gradua>on he interned with our head gardener for 
two years. Currently, Alfred is a full->me member of the TYS 
agriculture staff where he maintains our vegetable gardens, grows 
oyster mushrooms and produces moringa powder.  

“The physical part of gardening and farming is one thing I like. Some>mes you have to weed and 
move around a lot. Generally, I like to keep fit and so it's like exercise for me. I don't get bored of 
it. In the near future I want to make the TYS gardens a very reliable source of food. I think this 
would help lower our food expenditure. Having consistent food is a big part of survival so having 
skills to produce food is very necessary.”



 

Board Highlight

Bob is a Beekeeper and has implemented 
an apiary curriculum into our agricultural 
day called “Green Day” which focuses on 
sustainable agriculture each Wednesday. 
He inspired the implementa>on of eight 
working hives on the school premises, 
along with one student who is now a 
prac>cing beekeeper. Bob spent 21 years 
as a partner of Wellington Management 
leading its global fixed-income business. 
He now spends his >me advising start-
ups and NGOs focused on social and 
environmental projects in London and on 
the African con>nent.

John DaCosta and Bob Evans have been essen>al in shaping the direc>on and 
developments of TYS since it began in 2007. With countless trips to the Trinity 
Yard School over the past 12 years to guide and offer exper>se to both our staff 
and students, John and Bob have become a cornerstone of our organiza>on.

John is responsible for establishing our 
Football club in 2007 with the dona>on 
of uniforms, cleats and balls. His passion 
and knowledge of “the beau>ful game” 
has translated into youth empowerment 
through the TYS teams, and for young 
people on both sides of the Atlan>c. As a 
re>red partner of Wellington 
Management aUer 27 years in various 
trading-related roles, he spends his >me 
focusing on educa>on, travel, history, 
and mentoring. 



 

Our TYS teams play football on a pitch of hard-packed and uneven sand and gravel. These less-
than-ideal condi>ons never deter the enthusiasm of our young players. TYS F.C. creates an 
opportunity for our students to develop their football skills through daily training.  They are 
organized into three teams - u-12, u-14, u17 and play over 20 games a season.  Daily training 
gives purpose and structure for the youth, helping them build self-esteem and team unity.  

Our rules for all par>cipants require that they meet educa>on commitment standards in 
school before being able to par>cipate in football. In addi>on, players are able to showcase 
their skills to major club teams in regional compe>>ons leading to draU-admiOance to senior 
high schools and one player currently on club sponsorship in the capital city, Accra.  In this 
upcoming year, our teams will register with the Ghana Football Associa>on in the Coast 
League and compete in the highest youth compe>>on in the na>on.  Teams will register with 
the Ghana Football Associa>on in the Coast League and compete in the highest youth 
compe>>on in the na>on. 

TYS Football Club

We want to thank you all for the generous role you play in upliUing the Cape Three Points 
community. Your donated books, tools, technology, sports equipment and monetary support 
provided hundreds of Ghanaian children the opportunity to reach their full poten>al, and 
bolster local communi>es, families, and young people in this economically disadvantaged 
region of Ghana.   

There is now a broad apprecia>on of the immense value of educa>on in this community, and 
expanded awareness of new possibili>es offered by skills, opportuni>es, and livelihoods 
outside of fishing and farming.  We now meet regularly with the local elders to discuss ways to 
increase our impact. In addi>on, TYS acts as an example for communi>es across the western 
region for its approach to classroom learning, its agricultural programs, and its preserva>on of 
na>onal culture. We also want our extended TYS family to know your con>nued support goes 
directly to our students and programs and the wonderful community of Cape Three Points. 

Gratitude for your Help



Volunteering with TYS is an opportunity to 
make a posi>ve and las>ng impact on a rural 
Ghanaian community, and its underserved 
youth. Volunteering with us also means 
becoming part of a diverse and welcoming 
community of interna>onal volunteers, 
Ghanaian staff, our students, their families 
and friends. This will be a uniquely rewarding 
and life-changing experience, one that will 
keep giving long aUer you leave the school.

Volunteer

Sponsor a Student

A dona>on towards our CDP, Bridge, or 
aUerschool programs will directly support 
these students and help us to provide 
opportunity for their development as 
learners and professionals. The Trinity 
Yard School is an IRS 501(c) registered tax-
exempt charity. 

Donate 

www.trinityyardschool.org 
Instagram 
Facebook

Thank You For Your Continued Support!

https://trinityyardschool.org/donate/
http://www.trinityyardschool.org/
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https://web.facebook.com/Trinity-Yard-School-142123397536/?_rdc=1&_rdr
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